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«•Christian to my Name, but Catholic my Surname.'

« Chriatianua mihi nomen eat, Catholicus veto Cognomen."
NO 657LOUDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, HAY 23. m

volume XIV.

CatijoUt Uctorh
„ a A** onrHu business wbi h maile lu the summer of 18*9, and not a 

WHAT THEY WOULl* ThAL II enl*nA retjreuient one ol Lw «xpected that such a j tu»it*y at thatADVLTESA™.l™™d. KSS««i------ IsLTLTJa ti&tt

* P i „„„„ hriuht lie liquor», sold bj wholesale o . , »h« history of Cithalle times. \\ hit Boston Pilot. cited, nod there be collected roMetlil» for
»• si—t“»i“ “» -•••••-

rss ?trssi^St! - .r** - l“ SZIXXZ «•"“ - «•■;• sH&ïts «ss-cisir » az: s^&KttvtRite.peeking of Dr. Dix’, argument : 0u"““9 thif motion, Mr. Speaker, for tob. should have th.fr «tailla An«,Ko„Lh. N 8 ^.°PK “'tt ^meron^^.top'o'l A‘uwimeh ; Mgr.

" He ie right in concluding that the ou - purp0,e of performing a duty, and, schools of their ■ d the ln. wTnP“ v Ü snlv.cl a? the residence Uillis wa. the assistant priest ; the K->«.
look for the eccleeUetical unity of Pro. „* „ fulbq . promi.e made in the thepnjid.ee., the Iguo ence ‘ “f nuhon’Cimemn at 4 p. m„ on April P. »o,le, 1». » , and S Houdre.ul.
testantiem ie not propitioue unie.» Pro. “ er u5t when as you are justice of poorly-trained Protestan tf » P apparently In good hVhh. deacon» of har.or the he». Dona d
teatantism abandon it. di.tingui.h- month ot Oetotar Jmieiebtr< wno.e knowledge of history ha. »H«^aft” 0 o’clock he went to fat. room McDonald, deacon; Ils ter. * J, 
“ciple, and adopt the prin- '£££% ~> * ^*»* ** Ule. of the rUpa^to retU^^out th^o, :ubdeacon,e;;t:;,ih.,h«i M=-

ciple of Roman Catholicism. Pro- . ToelebrIllion commemorating the Sand»» school library T w„r(k Wat him breathing heavily, a» if oppreod. McDonald occupied the throne The
teetantism “U.t remarn a. the ntog ntenary of the birth of Father Mathew, J* ^.aMoriall,, In speaking of Opening the ^.^^“^c^dllS »«.W w«“Krone!

color, and aurr.nder to the Church I «‘‘7.* “t by whlt j, kn0„o as the .. will relate two Incident;-which oc. FatherUllU. | ». »■! «nd S. I’-elan were acolytes,
against which it asserted its iodepend- I e.n|:on 0r Catholic temperance enrred within the pas * « om immwtlate'f eutumoned aid and admlnle The Rights Hews, lohn Sweeney, Bishoj
‘ in the sixteenth century, HU -‘C- - «foi

certainly a notable event that at t I toUl abstinence organiz, lions brought t,œl !nd name., both of ‘«“h®'®.andf fibhon Mclutire w.i dead, Prince Edward island, except the He»
very moment when the talk about com head. They have a platform pnpil., and to substantiate the kr Bigh® pete/ McIntyre wa» K. J. McUonald, and these priest, were
ing unity U loudeet, the dieeeneioue “ have bad the honor of laying what we here state. Both tho e testoM. ‘ “ l g 8t Peter'., King , in the sanctuaryr; the Here. John
between High and Low Church partie, gj* hX..e more than once and » *°h“hl.to« *du«ln« "b. 5£Tc &£,“ P hi 1. on June 29. 1818. Hi. UU.»r McN n i'

met fiercely, and on the other among otherreform. th.ya.k EngUsh ^history ^during / Meintyre and Smb
hand, one ol the mo.t marked feature. I (oralaw to ^th hi, public pen.nc-,. to the tomb of McK.mou, iww naUve. ot^Ul.t^ 8o^ Anllgoni6b, Father Knight, o'
of «he literature of the Wealeyan centen "t0Xhl“t^S“m" either by wholeule St. Thoma., Informed her cU« that U“d aod c t. h friflnd ol Cuath.m Father McLennan wa. chap
ary which ,ha. recently been celebrate *“ ^^n tbi‘ooca.ioJvery many Catholic, had to go barefooted Jo th. The UteB, tbatt' t , in to Bi.hop SVeeney. and Father

i. the oft repeated étalement that eioquent addre..e, and practical .peeche. TThe other person gave .on, Peter, .hould bo e'lucated k"p*e ,^t ^beoluhont were pronounced
Methodists would never have succeeded I were ™B^®,-K'byPthe Rev Father her class a compoettton from the rel«“ Students aUhe College ol St. Andrew, by the three Bishops and Mgr. McDm 
iu reetoring life to religion if they had I than that dehjerjdby the Ker^-th^ JohDi t which occurred the arcount *p“*^hde,S , l ter! hi. patron aid. The eke, wa. then uncovered.
not aeparated themeelve. from the Eng- M U®“^ olty £ the coarse ot which of the Papal c*j^1 dN^„ exc im. bBTing died, the deceased prelate entered and the Borrowing crowd. ad,en”®1'
gli.h Church. In the recent formation he ,/id|. U , butcher .old tainted meat mnnkation of , lou'g wotd, the College of St. Uyftcmtbewhere he T“"L^^t behour Announce,Uortcle
of the Salvation Army into a diat.net L druggi.t c^t>°undf ‘“ hi, ,nd Je,e„ed ,om, notice from this learned "™a™ede^nhJ! aebec, in 1640, fuoeml to .t.rt, all around the oathe-

religion, body, with an altogether new F"=c"^°;„0rt£ey\,ere pounced upon teacher. Wa. .he wanting in her dutyj Unrnd Bem.n^ ^ Judiee 0n Feb. .Irai and the slreeta leading to it, and 
form of religion, worship, we have P i»w but l/thoae who sent men No : and here la her explan' , 2e ”4:! be was ordained to the priest from the cathedral to tue railway ataUon,

=rurr.M feœ âsrtSs S-SS ESTSSH'
illustrate the correctne.e of the views to ! terated^^ ”*Ui, ’«hatter the health, bix and sent to the l ope for » pre.en^ nisb| wbere be waa in charge of a large sion moved in this order : a platoon 
which Dr. Dix and the N, Y. Sun have .Be disease to the body and create an What delightfully Instructive P b num'ber of French from Acadia. To of police, It-nevolent Irish Society, 
given expression. But a short time ago ^.^emanngin th'e drunkard for fabilc school, of M n t=b, -.be number ofJ* ^ ^ „„ in Vincent de Paul 8oo,e y, alts:

». a-,, « » » .tin sSl" ïïsï.v. «»; » -1 j-« ssïStssf'ôïïïSAï as s Æ
was looked upon a. merely an aid to atir impunity «^“b "»• J dePJ%n^a iBWf»r a moral and national beneht mu tit not rt, and Mso• • fae w|| nominBted to followed b, the the chi. mourner,
up religious feeling in the members of “eTnZcUon of all alcoholic drink and be for the children of all de”°™,°1^u6t fj^fooe.e and received consecration at the brother and
other churches without interfering with l“« h„ rigidi, enforced, not only to be educated Wgethe - snd the hand, of Archbishop Oonnolly, Bishop, Bishops Mci tonal 1, Sween y^

s.t,*r-.s-l;s2S:
-lasKSa SSS-=— ■*- SHSHSff

Special to the catholic Recobd. I for such analysis of liquors, and provided, -------------- -F „ ...77, w chureh buildings oo the Island, relig- Messrs. A. ,1. Murphy John ( u .
On last Sunday, at St. Michael’s a most j°rther, what should constitute adulters DIOCESE OF LONDON. ioul| educational and charitable, will be I O’OaMaghan John Kol y,

•Alfslna eight was witnessed. The .■ b referring to the schedule of in- — I there to attest Bishop McIntyre s energy and Micnael I'.gan.
hlnMes* day in the live, of fifty boy. and I ‘ eaienU contiined in the Act, which „19 lordship bishop O CONNOR AT ^ l0 generations of the next cen The funeraf procession arrivé at SL
elH?had arrived. It was the occasion of ® held to be drugs end injurious to shtFORrH. A convent m Charlottetown, and Peters Church . t. d la
their first* Communion when the, de- » was pointed out, however ,rdBhi Biehop oCounor arrived «other in Miscoucbe were soon com- hour. ^e^J^opMcUonald.^a^dlo
voutlv received their Lord and Saviour Lb t wbiie our blue book, contained 1dis • 0„ Saturday, the 9tb inst., pleted, and in 1888 he built St, Patricks cope end ™ltre' *”d nrnnounc*!
fo, the f“t time. It was a spectacle ™d„ the application of that Act the re- ofble.s.ng the new St. echool lor boys. In 1872 the episcopal brother Bishop, and elergy, P'
Which could not fall tu move th. most | iulta of the investigations of the otlicers fm^ .,puJ^r reeently erected in 8 s. residence, one of the finest stone built» j the last ®'"“lut.1,0”- d ,h. mB|n “r • the
worldly sni bring to their minds a similar i , tbe Oovernment with regard to van- _P“ tbe gilt 0i Mr. McMiiian. mgs on the Island, was erected. The b”Bet® va » Bnd all that wa-
dBy, In the far-off past, wh.a Ilk. them °u, „ticle 0f food, even down to pepper J.me^B“™n. lsce on Sunday, iBrge house formerly occupied by the tort “ “• 1‘“d “JJ1*‘0 rw“

„ . their souls were Innocent and spotless and Bnd other article, that are offered for The eeram Baid early Mass, Bishop he furnished as an hospital and morBl of B shop ■McIntyre wa lal
The NEWBiarKU reporters in Home ^th flight as they realized the , in groceries and elsewhere, there May 0 blessed the altar, placed in charge ol Grey Nuns. Another with n his native paris . y

. something sensational to ”““gth o[ th.lï «solution s!..,, to re- ™ no Bgcb return of any analysis made «d at ten o cioc offieiated at gilding whose erection he persona l» ,e.t in psac.J_____
have alwaya «omeiu g ^ main united with their Saviour, and . intoxicBting liquors. The physic after winch His Lordship .uperintended is the imposing brick
tell in regard to the P eTeI never to sin again. Immediately iana wb0 ,poke upon that ooca- ^î* “ fe’ remBrks pertaining to the church at St. Peter’s Bay, a noble mon F HUM l.UBLIH.
Church ; butin nine cases ou before Communion HU Grsce aàâreased a I fc.Qn p0in|ed out that years ago, ’ . . then he delivered a sermon on I ument of his süection for Jbep^lace o I .
thM« renorta are purely imaginary, « ^ impressive words to the little ones. ° nothing but pure liquor was ^burob There was a bis birth. There he wished to be buried, The distinguished young writer and
nTnf lhe .te.tof these report, is to 57dwelt” the great love of our Lord u “re *„ comparatively little 7® ^'“^on at both M se.es, a. Lnd there, on Sunday, May :i, in a vault .peakeI, prof T. A. Dayer of Boston,
One of the 1 a„i- Father ie about descending from Hie bright throne in I ,„!lr’unl tremem in the country, while arf onAe7med to be anxious to see beneath the alter, his body was placed, honor graduate of Hopkins i nlvc.slty.

effect that the Ho y heaven ln order to reign In their hearts ; under tbe present state of things that « I Bishop • even those of other I Oaring his administration twenty.nine Baltimore, paid a visit to Uuolph during
to take up the Quebec loan which Mr. “•** Ur gt(t cauld poMlbl, be bestowed d“,BBie WB1 very prevalent, and it took a tioDaa£Blied themselves of the churched, twenty [larocbial houses and the pB„t week and delivered a nurse of
Mercier ie endeavoring to obtain in them. He also Impressed on them the few yeBre to reduce men to the con d® .um,. b» vieiting the church in ten educational buildings were ereoted. I lectules on English literature at Lore to
“®”T There i. but little doubt that ^.“importance of being weU prepared 'loque„tl, described b, Father bJ g In 1877 he organ!,. ,d the Central Council conTeBt| which proved a rare treat to toe
Europe. The -ithout foundation. ?ôî the reception of this the greateet of aU ^ u iB the extract I have read thy®”° ^.re sung at 7 p. m. by the of the Catholic Total Abstinence hiciety, UBcher, „d pupils. »n Wednesday
this 1» an invention without mun sacraments. from hia speech. I believe some steps J ,®‘pe”“d to b y a full choir. ,nd in 1878 founded the City Hospital | a(ternoon. May 20 the gifted speaker
There is aimulteneously wit After Mue H!i Grace administered the | Me being taken whereby officers of the chrotme the Magnificat, Hie Lord- »t Charlotte town. Toe üharlottetown Bpoke of Dante, and certainly tha. ptince
report of great dissension, between the |BcrameBt 0, eonfi,m.tlon to fifty .even cj3VerBtfonl Me being instructed loan- m preached a sermon on - the Blessed Herald said of him, in 1885 : of poet, lost none of 1.1. «''''T ^roogh
^ Kon. and priests of America among whom were a few adults. .g tbe liquor, that issue from com- B“lpp® •• When, in I860, Biehop McIntyre was Prof. Dwyer’s handling. The following
Bishops an P diTi|ioBi and before doing so he spoke a few word, ex- JunderB «d the distillers, but 1 am Virgin. vjgIT T0 oodebicu. called to preside over the Church in this morning Longfellow and George Mlou
consequent on d it pl,nBtory ol the significance of this sacra- pgt BWBr0 that anything l. being done Llrd«ip Bishop 0 Uonnor paid pr0vince, he eaw before him a Catholic proved Interesting •u^act,'|t "||B,tP d
delimitations of the diocese , ment. B, It they were made strong and regBrdiing the places wuere liquors are informal visit to Goderich on Mon- „opuiBtion of 35 852 souls, scattered over that the Ladles of Loretto, ever soUclto

that the Propaganda ha. “Xt ChrUtlanZ By baptism they wees Xb, retail. . . . "‘"'“tdes. the gue.t of Rw. Xuntr, where to be a Oatholio was to for tb..dv.nc.m.nof thfrpupl m.y
to issue a decree ^ d cbUd,en of God and heir, to HI. ,tTb;t is where the great injur, is done, ««T 1 • while in Goderich Hi» be intellectually, socially and commarci- succeed In establishing a class ™c’n“"=

these kingdom. By confirmation the, were ,nd ! Bm ..tistied everyone »>»feel that f‘‘.^L'^ited the Separate echool and ally Bt B disadvantage. Tnere were no Hon with the school here. 1. which case
made men and women In a spiritual sense. lt ie ol yery great importance that the ' 1 “ p recipient of a neatly worded Catholic schools outside of Charlotte the people of G uelph may kope t»
They obtained courage, force and strength offioer, ,b0uld be instructed to make this "» hpb read b, Dora town ; there was no Catholic idling a the pleasure of heating this dlstlnguls
to resist the a»ault. of the devil, the °Balis in the latter places. It would «ddress, B"^ndBOme bouquet of flowers blic office of import.nce-iodeed, to scholsr many time, in the future^ The 
temptations of the flash and the allure- be aT t protection to the public, even ’ ted t0 the Bishop by Mary ‘be B Catholic was to be regarded with literary world are also '««Hng forwaird to
menti of the world. He Instanced the ,f b® penalties and imprisonment “4 p suspicion and mistrust b, one-half the the appearance of his novel, entitled 1 ere
effect wrought on the apostles on the first were not imposed, aa called for by tota Hie li0rdBhip thanked the population of the Colony. Then, again, Louis, which will he Issued shortly.
feast of Pentecost. Although the, knew Bbetinenoe advocates upon this secret childreB for tbe address and gift of there was an inadequate supoly ol -------------------------
Christ wm God and had witnessed His BdulterBtion of beverages. The very a and congratulated them upon the priests ; each clergyman was charged OBITUARY.
great power many time, still they fact thBt the name of the persons en du- BB®rtùnity they possessed of attending 'wilh a number of parishes, all to be mm ------
were cowardly until the Paraclete came poalng 0f them would appear in the blue pp(,jdetioh Separate school, under the jatered to in turn, tbe piiest going in all ,loaf till O'Reilly, Mssourl.
on them. Then they were all filled with bookj WOuld of itself have a very deter- e and iaatruclion ol teach.-re who were aortB 0( weather, and at all hours, over OQ iheiufi or May. slier a lirsi.-his
the Holy Qhoet and they went abroad into effect and be a warning to those t etticient in every respect but also r0adB the very remembrance of which tnnenn horn# with (’hr mil an patlonc^ rtadthe world and pr«cbedtheGo.p.lof X„e in the habit ofinduing intat*- ^oted eSto the 7or k^inculcat- Xe. a rheLatic fringe to man, a r^f„aUo„.,n
Christ and Him crucified without^«ny icating liquors. Under those oireum- , education in conjunction with relig veteran missionary at tbe present day. ^nd p|î:llaB o Roiliy. He waa (aituiui;/
thought of tear. We all need this sacra- atancea d d0 not wish to detain this House ”8 ea , bigb moral training. He also rne majority ol the churches were old ,u.„,i»,i by bl. s™’ ’,‘l.h„V ^ebr,t '.,“'
ment In order to have courage to p-«ti|e ®‘®y loBger. ! think it is quite suffi cent Xp^mentodTe childrens the pro Ld unequal to the wants ol their coo-
onr faith. Naturally, we ate cowards in t'int out to tbe Government and the P u WBa represented to bim gregations ; work was waiting for the "hi oathofic Cfin.ct. can "«stow His lift-
the service of God,^especially in this Iro- hop Minister who is m cnarge of that gr.ss ^ ^ ,q ^ atudieS| and iilag0p on all sides, and the work has »»B"l'‘lV"\î,*,J‘ïDw.,‘“Ss"rO.0îVZt
testant country, where we are ■urr°B°<*. department the wish of these temper- , to gee tlien3 gr0wup ornaments to been nobly done. From the western hard,y nottce when he took hie n eut
by people who ate unfriendly to oar holy Bnoe organizations which have done so to education and to their creed, extremity ol ,the Island, where the rr0m time to eternity. May his soul rust la
religion and Its practices. We are In w n mucb good as the offshoote of the work i'ne Bishop wss accompanied by ltif. graceful spire of Tignish Church
of spiritual coursge, and this we get In q( Fatber Mathew, and I, ‘kerefore heta McCabe of Irfshtown, Cook of upholds the symbol of our faith to
confirmation. He exhorted the™ t0 ,“V^ leave the matter in the hands of the ™e West of Godorlch, and by the wave washed shore ol the East
scrupulously the duties Imposed on thernby administration, sati.hed that steps wil McCltthy ].'urd and Tro,.- h>oint, there is a succession of Cath-
the Church. By dotngso the, would prove be promptly taken to carry into effect ^ olic parishes, each with its neat
themselves good soldiers of Christ. Toey the^eBireijQf those organizations « 3--------- ---- ----------- church and comfortable presbytery l)aceBWd w„ „n,
should never den, theft faith. B»d Cato H Mr. Costlgau oheeived that the .. t. nijzsji/J KKNNY. There are libraries in many ol these par mo,t re,pectetl cliue
olic, do so b, showing bad example. iegulatloB, of the department made lt DhAIll CK l>lh_LDWALW iahel| Bnd Charlottetown. Summers,de, woo suew ner
After administering the sscrament he con- impoa,ible for any spirits toemloate from ... N o M r 17__31* Edward Tignish, Miscouche, Hustico and Sourie H*r remain», foiiowei ity a larne co-.--
ferred the total abstenenco pledge on all thQr aiitUlevlee except In a pure condition. Halifax, «. 0 , mm j ; , p b°, bBnd,ome and commodious con rour.tr ui mourninii friends, left ner u rth. boy, until the, reached the age 0 tQ ^ , ,d by t.ll Ksnny, father 0 ’h^ cl^ X., where the devoted Sister, o. the «..denes, »d
twenty-one. ln the evening all those deBiB„ he agreed there was the greatest died last night at Ms r Klward hld Congregation teach almost a thousand relenraied, after wuich Father aiyward
who had received their first Communion B^‘,,Uy for .n analysis. A large num- aged ninety-one years . 8 r Edw.rd^d Gongreg^ ^ Ualbollc popuJa,ion of „-tt.ched
and were confirmed were enrolled in the bef of BBmple8 had been collected from uktn a „PRLf0 Pije wai ap- the diocese has increased from :i to f,®! WhtchKbad iuNt, deparnd from mu world
Bcaoular of Oar Lady of Mount Carmel A.ffetent cit|es with a view of ascertain- up to aixteen years a^o. ^ rr (w, Many of the most dignified and (,f trouble to meot. iu «lernai reward,amd renewed their baptismal vows. f^Te quality of th. liquor, sold Po‘"‘«d o 1̂” rm^rtant pJLition. in the Province are

In the afternoon the sacrament of » the retailers, and ln many caiea years ago, ftDdc°ot»“«'6 P for now tilled by Catholics, and the name of pathy, and pray t.h»t Almighty God la Hisconfirmation was admin .tered m the ^.y‘hhBd pf0«d t, be not np to tlon, being p™'de=t of that Lne-actor o. St. Dun,tan’s

Church of the Sacred Heart, bbe quality. It Is very difficult, how- many years. member of the stands at the bead of tbe wealthy mer- t , , May her soul rest iu peace i
Next Sunday Hi. Grace will lay the  ̂ t0 ..certain the real “L,n^T” ‘, holdU the chant, of Charlottetown, wh.le at the

corner-stone of the new chapel of the 0£ liquor sold because the dealer could Dominion G , l-i 1874 I bar in medicine, and in the field of . committee for the calebra*
monaster, of the Precioui Blow! at 4 in 8 furnish a sample of passible liquor portfolio of Rece Senate thromih I literature there are numerous Catholic nf the fourth centenary of the dis
U».,*™». »•«•»• S™’».,k....(«.wt.rJb.-»,;. 6• „”uS.„ï"Ld‘Y..lSS1,« — — *ÏS"“3..Ï..S.

sepulchre In the Havant cathedral, where 00nc«ned everything poMlble would be nnd o « » ,)lly- sir Edward1 the most Imposing figures seen in the Vat | d| , 6
the remain, of Christopher Colombo. a« doB, i„ the direction alluded to. ^m. hl»^n 1834 from Ireland, and lean Council of 1870. ihe last trip wa. disoov
pntoved. Tbe motion wai adopted. °®“® ™

then li much dlseatlefactlon txpreesed cn 

this iceount. *

Tnitlon. Bat , Me, 2Hrd. Ibkl-

editorial notes.
The bad news Is this week chronicled 

death of Sir Edward Kenny, of 
A great old age was vouchsafed 

heve left to their

of tbe
Halites-
to him, end few men 
country and to their defendant, a name 
eo highly honored-few men. too, have 
done each noble work for the dtvioe faith 
which wa. hi. solace and hi. glory ln the 
hour, when eerth and It. attachment, 
were fading awsy before hi. eyes and the 
everlasting kingdom of hspplneu opening 
Tportaleto th. good end faithful servant.

The Presbyterian Ecclesiastical Court 
has suspended from the 

clergyman who procured a 
bis wife and married 

This was very proper,

Ifof Delaware 
ministry a 
divorce from 
another woman, 
and we are pleased to notice that in this 
reaped the Preabyterian Church i. en
deavoring to uphold the law of God. 
But we may well aek wb, the Protestant 
preaa ,,e generally so read, to accuse 
Catholics of being enemiea to the State 
because we believe that the law of God 
as definded b, the Chureh ia .uperior to 
the law. ol the State when the 

the divine law. There 
as in

ence

v
rage 4 y

i

latter violates
ie no complaint of thia kind when, 
the case in point, Preabyterian. disregard 
those law. of the State which are opposed 
to their interpretation of the divine lew. 
Divorcee are, at all event., purely a Pro- 
taetant Invention, and In .pile of thl. 
decision of the Delaware Pre.byt.ry, Free 
byteitantem Ie ae reeponelble for them ai 
anv other form of Protestant!..», because 
ft introduced the principle that every 
man muet judge individually whether or

1

I R
i
c

l
not divorce be lawful.

that Pre-A cable despatch announces 1

lid, Rimsn Empire. He wa. before a 
Knight of the Order of St. Gregory the 
Great, a dletinctlon which was al.o con^
,e''edon^.lbr."ti,«Mon.a"..

Tnrih:.StaTf£»^

fan of Mi. Mercier on thl. account . but 
dletinctlon conferred b, the Holy Fetbe 
I. prized, nevertheless, b, Illustrious men 

highly than those conferred by en, 

other sovereign.

Toronto

more

fi 
i lit
Wthe

i
is stated
found it necessary 
announcing that priest, affected by

shall belong to those dioceses 
when the delimitation,

divisions
wherein they were _____
were made. This I. a matter which we. 
already settled by decrees already existing, 
so that a new decree on the subject was 
not needed. Bat the correspondent state, 
that the Archblehops of America are to be 
tammoned to Home In order to arrive at a 
solution of the difficulty, and to settle the 
dimensions. 01 any serious dissension, on 
thU subject nothing Is known on thl. side 

of the Atlantic.

!

|!
Notwithstanding the official state 

ment ot the Italian Minister of War that 
the explosion of the powder magazine of 
Monte Verde waa the result of accident, 
it ia very generally believed in Rome 
that it was perpetrated by conspirators.

not this be the case, it is

À
peace !

‘ t]Mrs. Chus. Dulley, Sombra.
with feellni'Nof renret that we are tlil- 

week called upon to otinmlcle the deaM of 
Mm. CharlMH Dulley, which occurred la 
Homhra ou the eveulug of the V2lh luet

ol Homhra’a olde.it and 
uh. Hy her fiiauy OUriN- 
arltahle dee-l* huh had

It Ih

»Whether or 
acknowledged that the Government were 
very guilty in storing so large a quantity 
of gunpowder so near the city, thus 
endangering the live, of a vast popula 
tion as well as exposing to destruction 

And antiquities

Bo

the great art treasures 
which can never be replaced. The mag 

has been destroyed con- 
575 000 pounds of gunpowder, 

still three other mag 
which

azine which 
tained »
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